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LONG UVE THE QUEEN Thanks Resolution Adopted
By Memorial Hospital Board

and members of the communityIn appreciation to the Salem
Ilemorial Hospital auxiliary in
sponsoring the benefit show.

Farm Sales

Slightly Bigger
Washington VP) The agri-

culture department says farm
sales were slightly bigger dur-
ing the first 10 months cjf 1953
than in the same period last
year, but the farmer received
9 per cent less cash.

The department report yes-
terday said the decline, a total

International Livestock

Expositiqn Opens Friday
Chicago W) The nation'

biggest agricultural show, the
International Livestock Expo-
sition, opens Friday night with'
some S million dollars worth of
prize livestock and crops on ex
hibition. The 5th annual expo-- ,
sition, which opens with a
horse show performance, will
run through Dec. 8, at the In-

ternational Amphitheater at
the Chicago stock yards. Some
500,000 persons are expected
to attend the exposition.

About one-fift- h of the area
of the world is permanently
frozen.

V t
"High ( ever ironies," resulting
in a profit of $8,858.05 for the
hospital's new wing, the Salem
Memorial hospital board has
passed the following resolution:

Monkey Dines
Copiously on
Thanks Day

Springfield, Me, WV-Bo- te,

meat-eatin- g Macaque men-ke-

escaped from his cage
in pet shop yesterday and
ate Thanksgiving dlaner.
The menu:

One parrot '
Several parakeets
A canary
Two bananas for dessert

Manager Claude 81ms later
recaptured him and estima-
ted the dinner cost $75.

In 1853 the United Stales
got the Gadsden Purchase, a
strip of southern Arizona,
from Mexico for 10 million
dollars.

Doomed Pair to

Be Interviewed
St. Louis W St Louis

police officials will question
the doomed kidnap-slaye- of
Bobby Greenlease Monday in
their continuing efforts to
track down the missing $303,-00- 0

ransom money,
I. A. Long, president of the

board of police commissioners,
said yesterday Cnlef of Police
Jeremiah O'Connell and Cir-

cuit Arty. Edward L. Dowd
will go to the Missouri peniten-
tiary to question Carl Austin
Hall and Mrs. Bonnie Brown
Heady, both sentenced to die
in the gas chamber at Jeffer-
son City Dec. 18.

'wnereas, oaiem memorial
hospital is a charitable, non-por-

institution representing
and serving all the community,

of $24,800,000, was caused by
lower prices.

However, it said the conand
The auxiliary of Salem Me sumer paid more for goods In

morial Hospital conceived and
consummated the benefit show.

generally made possible its
and all had fun. Now,

therefore
"Be It Resolved, that the

Board of Trustee of Salem Me-
morial Hospital herewith ex-

presses its sincere thanks to the
auxiliary, the president of the
auxiliary, the general chair-
man, the committee chairmen,
committee members, the cast,
the pianist, the orchestra, the
advertisers, merchants who
letn their facilities, the press
and radio, the patrons, the tick-
et purchasers and the entire
community for enthusiastic sup-
port of "High Fever Follies";
and it pledges that the proper-
ties to be acquired from the
ceeds thereof will be dedicated
in the most useful manner to
the service of the sick, the aged,
the injured and the betterment
of the community.

"Adopted this 25th day of
November. 1953. Board of
Trustees, Salem Memorial Hos-

pital: Charles H. Heltzel, chair-

man; Floyd K. Bowers, A. C.

'High Fever Follies," and

general, with prices of indus-
trial goods rising slightly to
balance the lower prices of
farm goods. The report also
noted a small boost in charges

thereby promoted community
spirit and goodwill as well as
funds for additional hospital
equipment; and

for transportation, rent, medi

wnereas, the working com
cal care and other services.

It said farm receipts from
meat animals declined 7 per
cent and for crops 2 per cent.

mittees abundantly gave their
time and tireless energies to
the organization and production PhoneIl$69"Iof such program; and Haag, Loyal A. Warner, C. Ron-

ald Hudkins, Leo N. Childs,
Charles C. Edwards, Arthur M.

Those constituting the cast

WATCH THE . . .
SPACE CADET

SAT. MOEM1XO Iff

Red Goose Shoes

DANA'S BOOTERY
Capital w Cm Mr

4-14-
51represent all the community

and unselfishly gave their tal-
ents, time and energies; and E9S02K6

Erickson, Carl W. Hogg, Ken-
neth C. Perry, Urlin S. Page,
Hex Hartley."
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Queen Elizabeth II and the Duke of Edinburgh are
cheered after their visit to Bermuda' Parliament at Ham
llton. Behind them it Lt. Gen. Sir Alexander Hood, gov-

ernor of Bermuda. The Queen wai cheered when ihe
poke in the colonial legislature, oldest

body In the Commonwealth except for the Parliament of
London.' The royal couple are on a tour of the British
Comonwealth. (UP Telephoto)

Kiddies' Plea
Brings Daddy
Out of Jail

m , sW . a

$338r288fo

Boost Oregon
Various organizations in Or-

egon are spending to al of
1338,288 this year in an effort
to attract tourists and vaca-

tioners, according to a survey
reeently completed by the Re-

search Department of The
Curtis Publishing Company.

Deschutei County Advertis-
ing Committee is spending 0;

Hood River Chamber of
Commerce, $350; Klamath
County Chamber of Commerce,
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Seattle Wi If yon bad
been Municipal Judge John
H. Neergaard would yon
have granted this plea
. "Dear Judge Neergaard:

"You don't know us, but
yon put enr daddy in jail for
drunkenness, I'm no' blam-
ing you because he had lt
coming, but would you please
let him come borne for
Thanksgiving because every
Thanksgiving and Christmas
daddy says grace and it
wouldn't be the same.

"Our daddy is...
"Please let our daddy coma

home."
Sincerely yours,
Mary. Jane and Jackie."
The Judge did and

(led the remainder f 4he
sentence, foe, , '

$2,750; Pendleton Round-U- p

Association, $3,000; Visitors In mm rrrrTi: l r.nftn 'GOOD --
.formation Center of Portland

Chamber of Commerce, $21,-48-

Travel Information Divi 'i :

sion. Oregon State Highway
Department, $275,000; Seaside
Chamber of Commerce, $0,000; r ... tut I IHi 1 I - v -and the Oregon Coast
lion, $20,000. 000D.1 GOODWith the tourist' and vaca
tion travel industry being many
times larger than it was before -good whmvi6000 I goodRoberts

Roberts The Home Exten
sion Unit met at the grange
hall Thursday morning at
10:30. Mrs. Walter Klotz and
Mrs. Glsdys Owlngs. on World
Citizenship committee, gave
taixs on the Hawaiian Islands. Smooth Acceleration

ror the buffet luncheon, a
number was drawn by each

World War II. the report as-

serts, annual "sales" are now
reckoned in billions of dollars.
This money will be spent by
Americans to satisfy tfcelr de-

sire to see new places, to meet
new people, and to have more
fun in their growing amount of
leisure time.

The Curtis survey, entitled,
State Area and Community

Advertising and Promotional
Expenditures in 1953," is based
on a study of 242 state, area,
and community groups located
In all parts of the United
States. The report, the seventh
annual survey on the subject,
shows in detail the amount cur-

rently earmarked for advertis-
ing and promotional purposes
by these groups. Their expend-
itures to attract industry are
also shown in the report to

for the duty she had to per

Quick Startingform in finishing the meal.
Mrs. John Hanna and Mrs. Oli t i(,ver Holcomb were project
leaders, but on account of sick-
ness, Mrs. Herman Doney of
Salem, took Mrs. Holcom's Fast Warm-U- p

place.
After lunch, Mrs. G. S. Ilig- -

VaporAockPrerglns had charge of the pro-
gram planning problem for
next year.

During the business session.gether with a summary by
states and regions of all tourist, Area Blending Sit was voted to meet at 12 noon

for the afternoon meetings.vacation and Industrial saver
tls!ng and promotional Guests at the meeting were:

Mrs. Herman Doney, Salem;
Mrs. James Martsfield, Mrs. J.
J. Johns, Mrs. Elmer Mlnch,
Mrs. Henry Query and Mrs.
Glenn Spencer.

to keep " r rrrrZFreighter Rams Pier

To Avoid Collision
The Christmas psrty will be

at trie home of Mrs. Ray Bar
iker, Dec. 17, with an exchange

Portland W) A Victory or gilts.
freighter rammed Into a pier
here Thursday to avoid col

The first meeting o( Sunday
school was held in the Grange
hall Sunday morning at 10
a.m. with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

llsion with another ship in the
Willamette river. Devil diss of the Talbot com

munity as leaders. There wereThe prow sliced through 10 How to rate today's gasolinesfeet of the pier, crushing pil 33 children and adults pre
ent.ings, and cut a four-inc- h city

water main, but the ship ap
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Winter's Coming . . Better
SEE RADIANT

GLASSHEAT .
1S40 Fairgrounds Rot.

Phone

1
parently escaped all damage
except for a small drnt in the
bow.

The captain of the P & T
Builder said he turned on speed
and rammed the pier to avoid
colliding with the India Mall.

SUPREME,
GASOUNE

To be at their beet, today's high compression
engines demand much more out of gasoline
than just one or two performance features.
In your kind of driving, you can tell where

many a gasoline falls short of these

requirements. But Chevron Supreme is a
"wide-range- " balance of all the qualities your
car needs . . . wherever you drive, whenever you
drive, however you drive. Compare it on that
basis. Make the Supreme test and discover for

yourself what a pleasure driving can be on

Chevron Supreme.

FIRST...
for the fuel that is

clean, efficient and
1 iL prwmmmm?hmBii.
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We take better (are
economical us

"Pres-to-lorjo- "

CAPITOL LUMBER CO.
of your car
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